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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

. Office 15 Scott Street. Both 'Phones 43.

CUMMINS MEN ORGANIZING

Decide to Make a Fight to Secure the
Local Candidates.

OFFICERS .. FOR SOCIETY CHOSEN

Pass Resolaiiaaa TbM Alllsoa In To
OH mmt a loaager Maa la'

deeded In the Vailed
Stat Seaate.

Ahout thirty supporters of Governor ;A.
B. Cummin tn ' his senatorial contest
gathered In the south room of the county
court houM yesterday . morning; and

what I styled the Taft-Cumml-

Progressive Republican club of Potta-watia-

county.
These-- officers . were elected: President,

Robert B. Wallace, Council Bluffs; first
vies president; L Poston! Council
Bluffs: second vice president. J. Q. n.

Oakland; seeretsry, Owen 1. lie-Men-

Council Bluff,', treasurer, Carl A.
Morgan; Council Bluffa.

Frnmlnent In promoting the meeting were
O. J.. McManul, former county superin-
tendent of echoola and a candidate for
the republican nomination for atate super-
intendent of Inatnictlon; Robert B. Wal-
lace, recent republican candidate for mayor
ef . Council Bluffs; G. H. Scott, former
Judge of the superior court and a candi-
date at the primary for the republican
nomination for city solicitor; Thomas J.
Harrison, recently admitted a member of
the local bar; Attorney John Fletcher of
Avnra, candidate for the republican nom-
ination for county attorney. These took
a leading: part In the proceedings.

The meeting was called to order by John
Fletcher of Avocs, who was secretary of
for. fcorner Cummins organisation In this
county. , Upon motion of i. J. McManua,
who with M. Fletcher directed the meet-
ing from the start to the finish, Thomas
Q. Harrison wsa made temporary chair-
man. Mi. Harrison embraced the oppor-
tunity to make an address and when he
closed, R. 1. Martin of Hancock, former
state representative from Pottawattamie
county, was selected a secretary.

Mr. Harrison, In his address, dwelt at
length upon the tariff question, classing
Governor Cummins with I a Follette of
"Wisconsin and Drneen of Illinois. He de-

clared that Senator Allison waa too old
to further perform the duties of the of-
fice of I'nited fitatea senator.

The following commltteea on permanent
organisation and resolutions were named
Vy the chairman;

Permanent Organization W, C. Hills.
Oakland; Gilbert Taylor. Council Bluffs;
C. T. Hanly, Oakland; Fred flhuttleworth,
Hancock: I,. 8. White. Oakland.

Resolutions O. H. Scott. Council Bluffs;
John Fletcher, Avocs; J. Q. McPherrln,
Oakland: W. K. Remington, Oakland; K
1 rust on. Council Bluffs: I. H. Gregg,
Oakland; J. C. Hpangler, Walnut

t The resolutions recommended that a full
county ticket be put In the field made up
of progressive republican a far aa prac-
ticable, and the recommendation was con-
curred In. 'Chairman Harrison waa em-
powered to appoint at Ms leisure a com-
mittee, of ten to name a county ticket.

The resolutions also criticised the stand-Tatt-

for abetting In the defeat "of the
'VTead of the 'republican ticket lrt our city

election.' The meeting extended over Into
the afternoon.

Ileal Ratal Traaafers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee. April 7, by he Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
William P. Mohr to H. II. Rounds,

lot 4 and cVi of lot S. block 1, in
Oakland, la $ fl.soo

Jilliu T. Clark and Henry J. Clark,
executors, to Adam Marty, lots 2
and 4 In 'i, se1; lot 3 In Aud's
subdivision of se'.. se'i of 7. anil
lot 2. Aud's subdivision of nw'. ne1.
of lS.7i--

H. 11. Htrtttmatter and wife to Caro-
line Strlttmatter. undivided one-nint- li

liurrest In e'i, sw, and rVi, nw
of 13, and ne1.. nwi of

Anna ', Fiyderlckson and husband tn
. . Ueorg V. Carter, lot 12, block 31.

In Central aubdlvlslon to Council
Bluffs, la ,

Sheriff of Pottawattamie county to
W A. Smith, n'4j. ed of

C C. Kprague to A. H. Smith, lot S
Iri Rice's subdivision of lola ?7 ainl
1. Johnson's addition to Council
Bluffs, la...

Six transfers, total .!.
Hlgk Srkosl Oratarlrat Coolest.

2.433

1.0.10

111

1.000

The annual oratorical contest between
the Pelta Tau and Phlloniathian literary

Odettes of the high school will be held
Friday evening In the auditorium of tha
high school building. Tha medals, the
first of gold, the second of silver ind the
third of brome, will be awarded to the.
aniccossful contestants.

Tho orations will be Interspersed with
musical selections. There will be a vocal
duet by Mrs. Robert Mulli and Miss
Phoebe Judson, a vocal solo by Miss Bes-
sie Sherlock and a violin aolo by C. E.
Lausuup.

The contestants mill be the Misses Ktta
Balrd. Edith Dtller. Marguerite Graham
and Ada Pagenstocker, representing tho
Delta Taus, and Louise Cook, James
Fonda, Theodore Rice and Erwin Suy
ler, representing the Phtlomalhlans.

ROLLER SKATKS. T5C TO 11.15. PE-
TERSEN & flCIIOKMNG CO.

Vfisg Ilalley Commit "alrlde.
Further word from Fresno, Cal., relative

to the death of Robert IJailey of this city
howa that it was the result of a bullet

wound In the bead, inflicted with imieldal
Intent. The reason for the deed, however.
Is not at present known here. Lieutenant
lalley, the brother of the young man,
who is expected to reach here nrobably
tomorrow with the body. Is said to have,
been unable to throw any light on ths
case. The meager details of the tragedy
as received here show that Dailcy was
found dead In a bedroom In a hotel li.
rresna last Saturday night. Robert LUIley
served through the Philippine --smpalgn
wth Company U Fifty-firs- t low volun-
teers, and while assigned as orderly ,o
General Irving Hale he was dangerously

LaMmaV anaaV nfL,

and other dis
thi period.

Sold by at
per bottle. Book

wounded at Qulngua. It Is likely he will
be given a military funeral.

(lose f Dedication Services.
The services attendant on the dedication

of St. John'a English "Lutheran rhurrh
building will be brought to a close this
evening-wit- a general reception. ' Thers
will be special music by the vested choir
and congratulatory addresses will be madr
by Rev. M. L.. Mellck, Grace Lutheran
church, Omaha; Rev.-Charle- a Mayne. pres.
Ident of the Council Bluffs Ministerial
association; Rev. Marcus P. McClure, pas-
tor of the Flrat Presbyterian church of
thl city, and prominent laymen of thla
city and Omaha. A cordial Invitation Is
extended by the pastor. Rev. G. W. Sny-
der,, and the congregation to the general
public to attend this reception,

MIXOR MENTION,

Davis, drugs.
fV.ockert sells carpets. ,'
Ed Rogers, Tony Faust beer.

. Lewi Cutler, funeral director. Thone 97.
Woodring Undertaking company. Tel. 339.
For rent, unfurnished roms, 231 Main St.
Easter post cards, Alexander's art store,

t33 Broadway.
Tog tags riveted on fre of Charge,

Petersen A. Bchoentng Co.
FOR RENT Nice Isrge rooms, 2.00

up per week. Ogden hotel.
HERMAN BROS.. FLORISTS, 10 PEARLeT. 'Phones: Ind. 624 Black; Bell, 624.

ENROLL IN THE WESTERN IOWA
COLLEGE. A SCHOOL OF INDUSTRY.

IT PATS TO SEI9 HOSPH BEFORE
BUYING A PIANO, 29 I 'EARL STREET.

Bluff City masonic lodge will to-
night for work In the second degree. The
meeting will begin at 7 o'clock.

There Is no use, you cannot rind a betterplace tn buy your carpets and rugs thanat D. W. Kellers, 103 South Main street.
You csn get better, coal for less money

from William 16 North Main. Thereason why Is because he sells for cash.
Both 'phones 12S. Yard 'phone, Bell 977.

A marriage license was . Issued yester-
day to Thomas D. Carr and Klla Ritchson,
both aged 26 and 6oth of Lincoln, Neb.
They were by Rev. Henry DeLong.

Mrs. C. J. Sklptnn and Mrs. Ed Fuse
of this city, and Mrs. M. J. McGuIre of
Kansas City, were called to Geneva. Is.,
by the eerloua illness of their grand-
mother.

Undertaker Cutler received a telegram
last night stating that the bodv of thelate John Keller, who died a few daysago at Santa Monica, Call., would arrivehere Thursday.

The Ladles' Aid and the Woman's Mis
sionary societies of St. John's English
Lutheran church will meet tomorrow after- -

,neon at the home of Mrs. U. W. Snyder,
t wiuin neventn street.
The session of the board of cotintv su-

pervisors today was devoted wholly toarditlng bills and claims against thecounty. .Today road matters will occupy
the attention of the board.

The personal Injury damage suit of Mrs.
Nellie Keller against the cltv of Council
Bluffs was settled and dismissed in the
district court yesterday after the trialhad been begun. The city compromised by
paying Mr. Keller 3o0.

M. 8. Clawson, night watchman at the
pumping station, lost a pocket book con-
taining $1, while attending the reception
of Secretary Taft. He Is of the opinion
some light fingered crook got tn hla work
In the throng at tho doors 'of the Elks'
club house.

Joe Prullt, Bert Deeds Roy Tall-ma-

the three young men who had plan-
ned making a pedestran trip to
pushing two wheelbarrows for a wager
msdo a bad yesterday. Deeds and
Tallman were arrested for disturbing thepeace while Prullt ; behind the barscharged with the larceny of a bottle of
lluuld goods from a rtroadway saloon
and With carrying concealed weapons In
the shape of a slung shot.

lovra ladertakers Csavestlsa, .

CITY, la., April 7. tSpeclal Tele-
gram.) With 150 members of the organiza-
tion In attendance he twenty-eight- h an-

nual convention of the Iowa Funeral Direc-
tors' association opened here toduy. The
convention was addressed by Mayor . G.
Sears, who' welcomed them to Sioux City.
In his annurfl message President Loo V.
Mcyets roundly scored newspapers 'for re-

ferring in a jocular vein to the petition of
the undertakers lo congresa to prevent the
burial of bodies at sea. He condemned the
practice of ,dlnpUy!ng banners stream-
ers by tindertakiis. Ho also scored the
practice of raj lug fees to and doc-

tors as means of. securing business. The
speakers of Hie dy included Prof. W. P.
Hohenscluh ' Jnwa City, Dr. R. E. Con-nl- ff

of Slonx City and Dr. J. H. Robblns
of Sioux City.

Iowa Nm ota.
CHARLES CITY Kv T. Armstrong has

been chosen city superintendent of schools
to succeed Cnsrles A. Kent, who resigned
to go to the Chicago schools.

IOWA CITY In a new book lust off thepress, "Great Men of Norway."
Prof. Flout of the university haa given
out some valuable data In regard to the
history of Norway, its art, literature and
statecraft.

CRESTON In his address at Afton Satur-
day afternoon. Governor Cummins stated
that should Senator Allison receive one
more vote at the June primaries than he
did, that ho, Cummins, would give his
unreserved support to the present senator.

WATERIAJO Work was commenced this
morning on the extension of the Waterloo.
Cedar Falla Northern street railway,
making a much quicker route between the
cities and giving letter accommodations to
tho Chautauquii grounds.. The work will
be pushed Willi all possible speed.

ATLANTIC One of the biggest real es-
tate deals here In months was completed
yealeiday, when C. L. Herring sold 5ot
attes in Victoria township at an average
price of li per acre. Mr. Herring at 111 has

V acres In that township. Dr. Enieret of
Avoea purchased 4uo acres at tSA, and
Hosfclt Brothers bought the other lft) at
11 per acta.

GLENWOOD Judge Green has handed
down bis opinion in the cas of Shirley
(iilliland against Morgan E. Brantner and
Matthew Goring. This was a suit !' Gilli-liin- d

to enforce payment of an attorney
Tee and was very hotly contested. The
opinion of the court gives Gilllland the full
amount claimed, II. !M). 'The appeal bond
is fixed at l. w. and It Is more than likely
that the cHse will lc appealed to the su-
preme court.

IOWA FALl.-O- n April 26 the Odd Fcl-lof- ts

of this part of the slate will partici-
pate In bin celebration of the eighty-nint- h

anniversary of the founding of Odd
Fellowship. Five counties. Hardin. Boone,
Webster. Story and Wright, will unite on
this occasion, and the event probably will
lie the greatest one ever held by the order
In this pari of lows The meeting will be
belli at , Webster City and an elaborate
program la being prepared for I lie

'7T SFT nnn nWk U an rdel which all

.JPf women approach with
indescribable fear, for

withIZWTWEES .& gwl lbors of
;ght

f tha offering' and danger in store for her, robs the expect tut wether
el all pleasant anticipations of the coming event, and casts oer her a
hidow of gloom which cannot be shaken off. Thousands of women

hare found that the nse of Mother's Friend during pregnancy rob
anrnement of all pain and danger, and insures safety to life of mother

tvad child. This scientific liniment is a god-sen- d to all women at the
time of their most critical trial. Not only does Wotner rnenfl
carry women safely through the perils of child-birt- h, but its use
djently prepare the system for the coming event, prevents "morning
mickitesa."
comfort of
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COURT UNRAVELS A TANGLE

Result Ii a Farming-to- n Woman Gets
Pottawattamie Farms.

END OF LONG MARITAL TROUBLE

C'anstreasmaa Waller I. Smith File
HI Petition for Place oa Primary

Ballot a Candidate fop
Old Place.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, April of

a labyrinth of marriages, divorces, de-

sertions and returns, tha upreme court of
Iowa ha figured It out that Ixjulsa Smith
of Farmlngton, la., is entitled to her
dower Interests and right In several farms
in Pottawattamie county which hrr late
husband sold during hi twenty years' de-

sertion of her. Both were married before
their marriage to each other. Both were
deserted by their spouses and both were
married during the twenty years' desertion
of the husband. The decision of the su-

preme court gives to Mrs. Smith the wife'
Interest In extensive properties.

Louisa Smith married a man named rs

at Farmlngton, In Lee county, in
1S72. Three or four months after mar-

riage he deserted her. He went to Burling-
ton, or said he was going there, and never
again appeared. Frank E. Smith was then
living with a woman named "Nettie," who
subsequently left with a traveling man and
never appeared again. In 1S75 Louisa

and Frank E. Smith were man-le-

in La Grange, Mo., according to Mrs.
Smith's testimony, though there Is no
record. They lived together as husband
and wife at Farmlngton till 1SS2, when
Smith left, saying he wss going to Council
Bluffs for a short time. He never re-

appeared till 1902.

In the meantime Mrs. Smith married a
man named Dickinson at Farmlngton, and
he died, willing her Ids property. Smith
went to Council Bluffs and lived there
twenty years. He sold a tract of land to
one Rrbhards, representing himself to be
unmarried. In 1889 he married Ann Norton,
and sold subsequently two tracts of land In

which ahe joined In signing the deed. After
she died he sold another tract, signing his
name as a widower. Subsequently he mar
ried Mrs. Scheyll, from whom he was di-

vorced In 1902. Then he returned to Farm-
lngton and was to his lawful
wife, Mrs.-Louis- Smith.

There were four suits Instituted In the
courts by Mrs. Smith to tecover her dower
right to the land In Pottawattamie county
sold by her husband during hia twenty
years absence. Those who bought the
lands registered and claim that Mrs. Smith
was never legally married to Smith be-

cause the .death of her first husband
was never proven and that her marriage
during Smith's twenty years absence fur-

ther operated against her claim. The dis-

trict court decided In their favor. The
supreme court reversed this today and
decided In her favor.

Tha supreme court holds that Sylvan-der- s

was dead after seven years, accord-
ing to tho custom of the courts and the
law of Iowa because he never reappeared
subsequently to disprove his death. It
holds that the marriage of Mrs.

and Smith' was legal because they
lived together and acknowledged each other
as husband and wife. That their marriages
during the twenty yeara were Illegal be-

cause both were living, but that .' since
the ' spouse of both died this left their
relations the same and that they were
still legally married and the wife haa a
dower right to the farms.

In a decision given today the supreme
court holds that the city of Webster
City In Hamilton county Is responsible for
injuries to Mrs. C. B. Pace for falling
Into an open ditch In the street even
though a. private contracting firm had
opVned the ditch.

The supreme court reversed the case of
the state against Joseph Leslie, appellant,
of Pottawattamie county, charged with
wilful and malicious burning of railroad
ties because of an error of the district
court in instructing the jury as to the
meaning of the word "malicious."

Colonels Ftx Date.
Colonels of the Fourth regiment of the

IowaNatlonal Guard have been In Des
Moines in conference at the office of the
adjutant general for. the purpose of fixing
the dates and maklng'other arrangements
for the Installation of the Spanish-America- n

war flags In the cases prepared for
them.'''

Smith File Petition.
Congressman Walter 1. Smith of the

Ninth district today filed his nomination
papers to have his name placed on the
primary elcctton ballot for the office of
congressman from the Ninth district. This
probably set at rest the stories that have
been circulated at times that lie Instead
of Senator Allison would ultimately be the
candidate for United States senator.

Ward Wilson of Tama county and Mr.
McCleery of Washington county today filed
their nomination paper for representa-
tive In their respective counties, and C.
H. Van a w filed nomination papers for
tate senator from Marshall county

Diets Will Heslgn.
Clarence Diets, secretary of the Iowa

State Traveling Men's assoclutlon, will re-
sign Ids position. The board of directors
will select secretary temporarily until
the regular annual meeting and election
next January. It Is understood that Mr.
Dleti" resignation follows some friction In
the head offlcea here. Following tho death
of Mr. Diets' predecessor there was a
warm campaign on for the position of sec-
retary. Mr. Diets waa made secretary
temporarily by the board of directors and
the campaign following resulted In a
large number of candidates entering the
field.

TAFT DECLINES TO DISCUS HA LB

Say He Ha No Koorr ledge of Who
Inspired rmpsper Article.

COUNCIL BLUFFS, la., April
Taft was tonight shown a report

of the senate proceedings, whcrclng Sena-
tor Hale discussed increased appropria-
tions for the army, and read it with keen
interest.

"I certainly have no knowledge or who
wrote the article in the Washington paper
referred to by Senator Hale," said the
secretary, "nor of Its contents. It waa
not Inspired by any person officially con-
nected with the War department. Aa tor
the remark of Senator Hale, I have noth-
ing to say at this time. I could hardly
with propriety enter Into a discussion of
such matters through a newspaper inter-
view. I trust you will excuse me."

Asked If he would later havo something
to say regarding an Increased military es-
tablishment, he said lie would not. Ho
also refrained from speaking of the mat-
ter during his speech tonight, which was
almost entirely on the Philippine.

I'rssk ResHS Held aa Jail,
MARSHALLTOWN, April
Frank Benaon. in a hone bands the knife

which stabbed B. K. Boody. the Iowa Cen-

tral fireman, and killed him Friday night,
waa held, was arraigned In Justice Ml lrd a
court yesterday morning. Ilii i tn-- m

,t 'appear

raignment and asked for a continuance of
thirty days. Benson's bond waa fixed at
IS.Ono, and be probably will be released
within a day or two on surety for that
sum furnished by his brother, 8. B Ben-
son of near Crystal Ike. la. Mr. S. E.
Benson Is a largo holder of northern Iowa
land.

Ever try The Bee Want Ad Columns? If
not, do so, and get satisfactory results.

Bsakers' Case Coatlnaed.
MARSHALLTOWN. April )
The seven cases against Dr. Stuart B.

MaclSlarmld and Donald A. Johnson, preM.
dent and cashier, respectively, of the
Green Mountain Savings bank, were con-
tinued this morning by Judge C. B. Brad-sha-

In the district court on the motion
of the bankers' attorney.

BURKETT GETS IN HIS BILL

One to A Id Cora Show aad Other for
Ktardardlslng . of

Grnla.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. April Tele-

gram.) Senator Burkett yesterday offered
two amendments to the agricultural appro-
priation bill, one to enable the secretary of
agriculture to make demonstrations of
different processes of manufacturing de-

natured alcohol, and such other demonstra-
tion a he may think advisable, at the
corn exposition to be held in Omaha. The
amendment iprovlded for an appropria-
tion of 15.000 for the work.

The second amendment relate to the
grading of grain, and provides that grades
established by the secretary of agriculture
shall become the official standards for
the grading of grains. The latter amend-
ment la the same as Congressman Pollard
Incorporated In the bill when before the
house and whiclv was stricken out on a
point of order.

Effle A. Forbes has been sppolnted post-
master at Andrews, Sioux, county, Ne-
braska, vice Bernhard Nlebllng, resigned.

Rural carriers appointed: Nebraska,
Trumbull, route 1. Jacob M. Goff, carrier;
Gerald Gray, substitute. South Dakota,
Madison, route 8, Charles H. Roberts, car-
rier; Fannie B. Roberts, substitute; Wln-fre-

route 2. William P. Williams, car.
rlcr; Annb? Williams, substitute.

MME. GOULD IS NOfENGAGED

She Say She Ha o Idea or I a ten.
tlon of Marrying at Thl

Time.

NEW TORK, April 8. Mme. Anna Gould
tonight authorized the statement to be
made that she has no intention of marry-
ing at present and that she is not now en-
gaged to any one. The statement was
made public by Tyler Morse, a close friend
of the Gould family and at whose home
In the hotel St. Regis Mme. Gould was
recently taken 111 while visiting Mrs. Morse.
Mme. Gould has not yet definitely deetdod
when she will go abroad. A denial is
made that at the dinner last night at
which Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Gould enter-
tained Mme. Gould, the 'subject of the
reported engagement of Mme. Gould to
Prince de Sagan was discussed. Tyler
Morse's statement follows:

I am authorized by Mme. Gould to sav
that she has m Idea or Intention of mar-
rying at this time. I am further authorized
to say that she is riot now engaged to any
person whatever. .

Trlnce de Sagan, It was said tonight, mav
defer his. departure for Europe for a week
or so. The prince announced recently that
he would sail 'for' France on April 9.

Deadly Fright
possesses sufferers from lung trouble till
they learn Dr. King's New Discovery will
help them. SOcf and 11.00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

LAND FOR SCHOOLBOYS' FARMS

Judge Eaelle Tell 'of Proposition
Made y Local Real Estate

Dealer.

Judge Lee S. Estelle, chairman of the boys'
farm committee, said Tuesday afternoon:
"Shlmer & Chase, the real estate men,
have offered to lease us for the boys'
farm some fifteen or twenty acres of
land about five blocks from the vest end
of Seymour Tark lake rent free. Tlwy
will stand one-fift- h of the cost of tho Im-
provement and at tho end of the lease
will take all tha Improvements at such
terms as we may agree upon, so that we
shall lose nothing. Thy will make ar-
rangements to take a party of those in-

terested out there Monday afternoon from
the end of the Q street car line In South
Omaha In automobiles. The paly wljl
consist of the committee heretofore ap-
pointed with some of the women of the
Woman's club who are taking an , interest
in the movement to look over the

After suffering for seven years,
thl woman wa restored to health
by Lydia 10. IMnkhnm's Vegetable
Compound. Head her letter.

' Mrs. iSallie French, of Paueaunla,
Ind. Ter., writes to Jlrs. Ilnk-ham- :

" I had female trouble for Beyen
years was all run-dow- n, and so ner-
vous I could not do anything-- The
doctors treated me for different troubles
but did me no pood. While in this con-
dition I wrote to Mrs. Ilnkham for ad-ri-

and took Lydia, K. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound, and I am now strong
and well."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia E. link-ham'- a

Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousandsof
women who have been troubled with
displacements, in flaiumation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bearing--

down feeling, flatulency, indiges-tioi,dizziness.- or

nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it ?

Don't hesitate to write to Mrs.
Ptnkham If there is anything
about your sickness you do not
Understand. She will treat your
letterinconfldciiceandad vise you
free. So woman ever regretted
writing her, and because of her
vrtst experience she has helped

Address, Lynn, Mas.

met l?w7
for your money in a CONTRACT than
in any other 5c cigar you can buy.

It costs more to produce the CON-
TRACT than other five cent cigars. 5 '

That's why you can't buy it '6 for a .

quarter.
The dealer must sell it 5c straight to

make a fair profit.
The dealer not the smoker pays

more for it than any 5-ce- nt cigar he buys.
Its high quality demands it. :

:

The only 5-c- ent cigar with a genuine
long leaf Havana filler no scraps, dust
or tobacco sweepings.

Fragrant, free burning a delightful
smoke. One trial will convince you.

Buy today a strictly hand-mad- e :
-- f

SOUTH OMAHA REPUBLICAN

fore the election if he had not possessed
Elects Koutlky Over Hoctor for Mayor considerable influence Polish quarters

in Exciting Contest.

ALSO LAND TAX COMMISSIONER

Republicans Sweep Everything
Benson and Elect SeTeral Off-

icer at Florence la a
Close Fight.

Heaalls at South Oiuaba
For Mayor-Fra-nk

Knutsky, rep
Thomas Hoctor, dem

Eur City Treasurer
O. K. Paddock, rep
C. A. Melelier, dem

For City Clerk
Charles F Mann, rep
John J. Ulllin, dem

For City Attorney-Arth- ur
11. Murdock, rep

Samuel L,. Winters, dem
For Tax Commissioner-J- ay

N. Williams, rep
V. H. Queenan, dem
For Councilman, First Ward-Sw- an

Iirson, rep
A. J. King, dem

For Councilman, Second Ward-Fra- nk
Iworak, rep

Joseph U. Vosacek. dem
For Councilman, Third Ward-Will- iam

Coulter, rep
George Hoffman, dem

For Councilman, Fourth Ward-Cha- rles

B. Offerman, rep
John Hasburgh, dem

For. Councilman. Fifth Ward-Jo- hn
laraen, rep

Peter Lenagh, dem
For Councilman, Sixth Ward-Cha- rles

C Howe, rep
Matt Peterson, dem

For Members of the of Education

H O. Klddoo, rep
T G. Rice, rep

L). Wlers, rep
John M. Mullen, dem.....

V. E. Schneider, dem
R. 'Veehout, dem

Majorities
Koutsky, tep
C. A. Meli her, dem
J. J. dem
Hamuel 1.. Winters, dem
Jay N. Williams, rep
Hwan I.arson, rep
Frank Iworsk. rep
Cieorge Hoffman, dem
John Hasburgh. dem

...2.1P7

...2,120

...2.070

...2,263

...2.06H

...2.276

...2. (Ml

...2,258

...2. ill

...2.137

...2.231

...2,1'

...2.1R4

...2,151

.2,126
...2.20t

,..2,143
,..2,188

,..2,232
,..2,102

...2.043
.2.305

Board
(For Three Years)

Elmer

Gillin.

...2.801)

...2.779

...2,787

...2.S7

...2.73

...2,546

.....1M
2'
2.'i2

67

13
33
S3
4fi

John l.Htsen. rep l.)
Matt Peterson, dem 282

Tuesday's election was the most
strenuous ever conducted In South
Omaha. Early in the day the Koutsky
slock began to take rise and the demo-
crats to flag. The resulta showed that the
men fought for most atrongly by the demo-
crats, the mayor and las commissioner,
were detested. The republicans will dom-

inate the city council, having a majority
with the major.

The Board of Education was one of lie

hurdest battles and the xiemorrats won tao
members by very small margin. II. ti.
Klddn is the republican member to be
elected and the board ia tied and it Is

likely that all differences will have-t- o be
settled by a compromise.

All of the old coyncllmen have been de-

feated either at the primaries or at the
polls. The defeat of Hoctor, Uuecnan and
Vosacek marks the doom of the adminis-
tration end of the ticket. The election of
C. A. MeK-her- J. J. Gillin and Bam L..

Winters repre.enla the final triumph of
the Gillin supporters In the demjeratic
tamp. The hantl of the Good Government
league was apparently felt In the lection,
as they had predicted it would oe.

Uaeraaa Fires llepaty.
The olficlal canvass of the returns will

be made Monday by the city council. The
new officials will take office April 14. The
viihjcct of appointments has not been dis-

cussed, but lite con Mors of the city halt
ure filling with plenty of aaplrants already.

One or two evident ea nf soreness have
come to light on the democratic side of
the camp. W. Queenan called up Frank
llydock befoie the latter waa out of bed
and informed him that he was fired. Hy-

dock is deputy tax commisKioner. Hydock
u working for H. tier during the elec- -

tion, but It is srfld his service were not
satisfactory to Queenan. It ia also said
that Hydock would have been released be- -
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ol too city, vjucenan iook tne earnest mo-

ment to thrust him out.
It was reported at noon that some parties

were tampering with the voting machine
at Thirty-fourt- h and U streets. An officer
was at once dispatched to investigate.

Republican Wla at Benson.
The entire republican ticket was elected

at Benson. C. C. Williams was elected
mayor by 65 majority, he receiving 1S5

votes to 120 for John D. Peterson, who
ran by petition. Ed A. Btclger was elected
city clerk with 2Sl votes, Gu A. Wulff
city treasurer with 283; E. C. Fuller city
engineer with 267. II. B. Anderson was
elected councilman for the First ward,
rocel Ing 71" votes to 54 for liohn O'Conner.
Harmon Hawkins was elected councilman
of the Second ward with 158 votes. F. 8.
King and H. E. Bon were reelected mnm-b- er

of the board of education. The
bond proposition for the extension of

the water works carried by a vote of
176 to 33. The school board bond propo
sition carried by a vote of 111 to 19.

Democrat Florence Mayor.
W. E. Rogers, democrat and a tele-

graph operator who works In South Oma-
ha, waa elected mayor of Florence yester-
day, receiving 171 votes, his republican
competitor, C. J. Kelrle, receiving 85 votes.

The fact that both republicans and dem-
ocrats were elected on tho ticket showed
that there was a fight on the head of the
ticket,.' said to have been Instigated by
cnuntj and state politics.

Florence usually goes republican by from
40 to 60 majority and the republicans elected
were J. II. Price, treasurer, and F. H. Rey-
nolds, engineer.

A. F. Close, democrat, defeated M. B.
Thompson, republican, for clerk, but J.
If. Price, republican, was elected over
C. A. Grigg for treasurer.

Bpth councilmen are democrats, the new
officers of the village being Robert Craig
and B. F. Kelly.

Hester Leaded! In Jail.
Clarence and Pearl E. Hester have been

landed in the South Omaha Jail to await

a
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trial for obtaining money under false pre-
tenses and for 'blackmail. They were
brought from Buffalo. N. f by Detec-
tive P. H. Shields. They have numerous
aliases, as Prof. I.anda. and Prof, Ray and
others. Mrs. Offerman is the proseoullng
witness. The complaints wera ; arraigned
yesterday and the preliminary trial will be
held soon.

E. B. Shagart ,

E. B. Shugart, auditor for Swift and
Company, at the local plant, leaves nevt
Sunday for San Francisco to take a position
as secretary and treasurer of the Western
Meat company of San Francisco. The
Western Meat company is an adjunct to the
Swift Packing company, and la one of tho
most Important concerns of the Pacini-coas- t.

Tho promotion Is considered a well
deserved compliment to Mr. i Shugart's
abilities. He has numerous friends and

in Omaha and South Omaha
who will regret his departure, but will
couple the expression of. It with, julte athearty satisfaction at his
Mr. and Mrs. Shugart have been residents
of South Omaha for : seven' years, andduring that time have been identified with
the business and -- social life of the clly.
Mrs. Shugart will be missed Dartieulari J
In musical circles.' Plie Is . possessed ofrare talent In this direction. , She was also
one of tho foremost entertainer, Hn.l be-
longed to a great many of, the soc'ial andliterary clubs of Uief cltj;,'- - Thcv. women of
the city will arrange many functions f..r
their especial honor beforo they-leave- .

Magle City; iolp.
James Anglln reported tho birth of a son

yesterday. Joe Mahacck, Twenty-fourt- h

and U street, also reports a son.
The city council meets Thursday evenlni

to pass on a number of routine bills an.i
to advance the Hoctor boulevard ordi-
nance.

The Ladies' AUi society of the English
Lutheran church will meet Thursday after-
noon at 2 p. m. at tne homo of Mrs. J. 8.
Wogensen. itKil A street.

Tour accounts and business arc cordially
Invited and will he appreciated, which as-

sures our customers of careful and prompt
attention. Live Stock National Bank, 24th
and N streets. , ,

KoutskVs for late.tt styles of wall paper
at greallv reduced prices; ready mixed
paints at !c per gallon. We do painting
and paper hanging. Window glass and
glazing. Pou t tail 4o come and see our
line and prices beforo you buy.

Want It?
Ask your doctor all ahout Aycr's non-

alcoholic Sarsaparilla. you will

know whether you want it or not.

AyersSarsapdrilld
NON-ALCOHOLI-

C

Want tonic?
Want blood purifier? --

Want alterative?
Want family medicine?
Want without alcohol?
Want Ayer's Sarsaparilla?

Transferee.

acquaintances

advancement.

Then

strong

Ask your doctor
Ask your doctor
Ask your doctor
Ask your doctor
Ask your doctor
Ask your doctor

Free from Alcohol
C. AYER CO. Manufacturing Chemists, Lowell, Mass.


